GONVILLE & CAIUS COLLEGE

Music at Chapel Services

EASTER TERM 2024

Part II
On the cover: ‘Christ in Glory’ chapel apse mosaic by Salviati (1870)
Caius Chapel has a claim to being the oldest purpose-built College Chapel in Cambridge still in use. In 1348, Gonville Hall was founded and dedicated to the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary by Edmund Gonville, Rector of Terrington in Norfolk, by a licence of foundation obtained from Edward III. A permanent licence to celebrate the Divine Offices here was granted by Pope Boniface IX in 1393, at which point the Chapel was completed.

The Chapel is a sign of the centrality of faith in our academic work and life. It is a house of prayer, where all are welcome, and it is always open during the daytime and evening.

The College Choir sings three services each week during Full Term and all are welcome to attend.

Who’s who in the Chapel

The Dean  The Revd Dr Cally Hammond
The Dean’s Vicar  The Revd Canon Dr Nicholas Thistlethwaite
The Precentor  Matthew Martin
Assistant Organist  Harrison Cole
Peter Walker
Organ Scholar  Eben Eyres
Senior Chapel Clerk  Lauren Harrison-Oakes
Junior Chapel Clerk  Layo Akinola
Additional Chapel Clerks  Connor Singleton
                        Oscar Poulson
                        Luke Mason
Chapel & Choir Administrator  Claire Wheeler (claire.wheeler@cai.cam.ac.uk)

Please see the Term Card for more information
TUESDAY 21 MAY
Choral Evensong at 6.30 pm

Prelude       Veni Creator Spiritus, Verset 1 Titelouze
Preces & Responses  Trendell
Psalm          135
Readings       Job 2; Romans 1.1-17
Office Hymn    419
Canticles      Evening Service in D minor Walmisley
Anthem         Lord of all hopefulness arr. Moore
Voluntary      Allegro (Trio Sonata No. 5 in C, 529) J. S. Bach

THURSDAY 23 MAY
Choral Eucharist at 6.30 pm

Prelude       Tiento de falsas de 4º Tono Cabanilles
Mass           Missa Veni creator spiritus Palestrina
Gradual Psalm  119.137-144
Readings       James 5.1-6; Mark 9.41-end
Offertory Hymn 409
Communion Motet If ye love me Tallis
Voluntary      Tiento de 2º Tono de falsas Bruna

SUNDAY 26 MAY
Choral Evensong & Sermon at 6 pm

TRINITY SUNDAY

Prelude       Fantasia in D minor (Op. 57, I) Stanford
Preces & Responses  Radcliffe
Psalm          104.1-15
Readings       Ezekiel 1.4-10, 22-28a; Revelation 4
Canticles      Evening Service in D Dyson
Anthem         Libera nos, salva nos Sheppard
Sermon         The Revd Canon Dr Peter Doll
Hymns          146, 145, 373 (Coe Fen)
Voluntary      Toccata in D minor (Op. 57, II) Stanford
TUESDAY 28 MAY
Choral Evensong at 6.30 pm

**Prelude**  Canzonetta in E minor (169) *Buxtehude*
**Preces & Responses**  Radcliffe
**Psalm**  14
**Readings**  Job 8; Romans 4.13-end
**Office Hymn**  149 ii
**Canticles**  The Second Service *Leighton*
**Anthem**  A Hymne to Christ *Imogen Holst*
**Voluntary**  Ciacona in E minor (160) *Buxtehude*

THURSDAY 30 MAY
Choral Eucharist at 6.30 pm

**Prelude**  Pange lingua en taille à 4 (Plein jeu) *de Grigny*
**Introit Motet**  Sacerdotes Domini *Byrd*
**Mass**  Communion Service *Merbecke*
**Gradual Psalm**  119.145-152
**Readings**  1 Corinthians 11.23-26; John 6.51-58
**Offertory Motet**  Ex altari tuo, Domine *Pitoni*
**Communion Motet**  O salutaris hostia *Elgar*
**Voluntary**  Fugue à 5 (Pange lingua) *de Grigny*

SUNDAY 2 JUNE
1st Sunday after Trinity
Choral Evensong & Sermon at 6 pm

**Prelude**  Andantino (Pièces de fantaisie) *Vierne*
**Preces & Responses**  *Manning*
**Psalm**  35.1-10
**Readings**  Jeremiah 5.10-19; Romans 7.7-end
**Canticles**  St Paul’s Service *Howells*
**Anthem**  Hymn to St Cecilia *Britten*
**Sermon**  The Revd Joshua Peckett
**Hymns**  341, 349, 433
**Voluntary**  Kyrie, Gott heiliger Geist (671) *J. S. Bach*
TUESDAY 4 JUNE
Choral Evensong at 6.30 pm
Prelude A Short Verse Tomkins
Preces & Responses Trendell
Psalm 33.1-9, 17-21
Readings Job 14; Romans 7.7-end
Office Hymn 167
Canticles Dorian Service Tallis
Anthem God be in my head Rutter
Voluntary Voluntary in A minor Tomkins

THURSDAY 6 JUNE
Choral Eucharist at 6.30 pm
Prelude Récit de Tierce en taille (Gloria, Messe pour orgue) de Grigny
Mass Missa Simile est regnum Victoria
Gradual Psalm 119.153-160
Readings 2 Timothy 2.8-15; Mark 12.28-34
Offertory Hymn 288
Communion Motet Benedicta sit sancta Trinitatis Palestrina
Voluntary Et in terra pax et Fugue (Gloria, Messe pour orgue) de Grigny

SUNDAY 9 JUNE 2nd Sunday after Trinity
Choral Evensong & Leavers’ Sermon at 6 pm
Prelude Pastorale (Pièces en style libre) Vierne
Preces & Responses Trendell
Psalm 122
Readings Jeremiah 6.16-21; Romans 9.1-13
Canticles The Second Service Leighton
Anthem Te Deum (Collegium Regale) Howells
Sermon The Dean
Hymns 373, 461 (Corvedale), 258
Voluntary Toccata (Suite, Op. 5) Duruflé
TUESDAY 11 JUNE

BARNABAS THE APOSTLE

Choral Compline at 9.30 pm

Prelude: Ave maris stella, Verset I Titelouze
Office Hymn: Te lucis ante terminum Martin
Psalm: 134
Little Chapter: Acts 11.22-24
Motet: Os iusti Bruckner
Nunc dimittis: Morley
Marian Antiphon: Salve Regina Howells
Voluntary: Ave maris stella, Verset III Titelouze

THURSDAY 13 JUNE

Choral Eucharist at 6.30 pm

Prelude: Vater unser im Himmelreich (683) J. S. Bach
Introit Motet: Locus iste Bruckner
Mass: Communion Service Merbecke
Gradual Psalm: 119.161-168
Readings: 1 Kings 18.41-end; Matthew 5.20-26
Offertory Hymn: 252
Communion Motet: Bring us, O Lord God Harris
Voluntary: Vater unser im Himmelreich (682) J. S. Bach